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North Olympic Library System 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
Date:  October 3, 2016 

Contact: Patti Swingle, Youth Services Librarian, Sequim Branch Library 

  360.683.1161; pswingle@nols.org 

Re: Kids Create Art at the Sequim Branch Library  

 

Beginning Saturday, October 15, the popular Kids Create Art program series returns to the 

Sequim branch of the North Olympic Library System (NOLS). These fun, introductory art 

classes will take place from 10:30am to noon every third Saturday of the month, October 

through May.   

 

Led by local artists, each Kids Create Art session—recommended for ages 7 to 12—will offer 

participants an opportunity to explore various artistic media. All classes in the series are free, 

but with class sizes limited, preregistration is required. To register, visit the Sequim 

Branch Library events calendar at www.nols.org, call 360.683.1161, or send an email to 

youth@nols.org. All materials will be provided.  

 

Fall Classes 

In a collaboration with the Jamestown S’Klallam Tribal Library, the October 15 session will 

introduce Port Gamble S’Klallam graphic artist Jeffrey Veregge. The artist will share his 

portfolio, demonstrate illustration techniques, and lead participants in creating a comic book 

cover. There will be two sessions offered for this special program. The first session for 

children ages 7-12 will take place from 10:30am to 11:45am, and the second session for young 

adults ages 13-21 will be offered from 12:30pm to 1:45pm. 

  

On November 19, returning artist Dani LaBlond will offer young artists an opportunity to 

create works in clay. Dani will discuss the technique and process of working with clay while 
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participants shape and experiment, learning how to adapt and change along the way. A follow-

up workshop on December 17 will focus on painting and decorating the clay creations. 

 

Additional Information 

For more information about the Kids Create Art program series, contact the Sequim Branch 

Library at 360.683.1161, send an email to Youth@nols.org, or visit www.nols.org. The Sequim 

Branch Library is located at 630 North Sequim Avenue in Sequim. This program is generously 

supported by the Friends of Sequim Library. 
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